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When TNId In Adv-inre 

Ru blue fibers falllmr to th«K nsoer 
Sally will please retcort nine lit th A >fflce 

Vnlurfu) «« itvilUf «♦ 

fiostnfTh'e nt Hot Minings. Ark.. under 
Aft of March 3. !<?'> 

FALSITY OF HIS POSITION. 

Senator Kirby of Arkansas, made 
senator by (ho political domination of 

n few members of a stale central com- 

nilttee. an extreme junior in Hip ranks 
of hip men, opposes Ihe policies of 

President W'ils n. the cabinet and the 
senate and conflres- 

His answer to pr tests from the pen 

pie of Arkansas, particularly in ref 

eronce to tbe conscription bill, is that 
the bill is “i'nfair, unjust, indetno 
oratle, un-American and unnecessary 

Tbe answer does not answer i.et 

us see 

Kirby says it is unfair The volun 
leer system is unfair by compare on. 

Instead of c‘ ascription since the pa 
triolic mail is eri to tbe full burden 
President Wilson wants eonserptlon 
(l Hull the farmer boy. or the yonne 
man already helpful to bis country 
In other lines, may lie leli at home, 
and the indolent non-producer of the 
city may be made to serve, it is n t 

unfair. 

Kirby says it is unjust. That which 
protects the citizen of patriotic m 

pulses from carrying the rail burden 
or the slacker and the unworthy ci 

zen. is justice within itself to a citizen 
most entitled to such pr tertlon. 

Kirby says it is undemocratic. Ii 

is democratic because it makes th< 

distinction as to who shall go a loin; 
different lines. The id e rich will be 

c nscrlpted along with tho idle pour 
II banishes autocracy because it has 

the authority at hand to do so. And 

ties ides, Kirby, whose democratic 
nomination was handed him on a silver 
platter without the democrats of he 
state having been given the privilege 
lo choose their own standard bearer, 
should be the last to emphasize deni' 

cracy and .its purposes. 
Kirby says it is un-American. Presi- 

dent Wilson is American The people 
at the helm of national affairs are 

American. And * nly have we heard 
un-American expressions applied to 

our public men when the names of 

"(Inm Shoe” Hil| Stone, Vardanian and 
Kirby have been discussed 

Kirby says it is unnecessary Kirby 
can not know the necessity <* the 

situation, because lie can not enj< y 
the confidences of the men at the 
helm The president would not lay 
his full inf rotation before such a man 

fta Kirby, who differing from him. 

might in his pig-heudedness use that 

information publicly and ignorantly 
and inexcusably, injure a situate u 

that is being handled along tiler lines. 

Kirby can not he taken as the au- 

thority on necessity, at least until 
lie has been in Washington long 
entfwth to know that his judgment is 

not unove that of all ethers and 

Kirtiy vnhl m l stay long ti Wn-him 

ton. 

ROOT AND RUSSIA 

Win'll we observe that l*re«iiIonl 
Wilson is sending Kliliu Hoot to Russia 
with a message, we Know how big Hiis 
man Wils n really is. There is no 

other living man so qualified 10 go to 

Russia at this critical period as is 

Wool. Mr Root is a repuhliean. dyed 
in the wool. He is n partisian of the 

strii-test type. Rut he is an American 

first, a big American, and where he 
is needed he will go. President Wi 

son. when a messenger was to be 

•sent to Russia, east about for the best 

•lualif.cd man. and he f uud him in 

Elihu Root, and he sent Root. All of 

•which proves that Wilson and Root 

and Taft and Roosevelt and such men 

are genuinely big men. 

WHAT THE NAVY OFFERS? 

Vow that we are getting down to 

the practical business of prepared- 
ness, It is well that the young men 

Inform themselves of whai course 

they prefer to take, being offered the 

preference w hen they essay to be help- 
rul to the government. The ^iavy 
si '-ni- to offer th< be si forfl jung 

There Is being forme V *e a man 

branch of the navy league. which wi 1 

Ik* for the purpose of steering th« 

youn« men right on thplr course. This 

organization will give informal ion. 

and will give help A ppmsal f the 

scheme of the navy for the young 

man. the meth <1 of equipping and 

training the young man. pr ves that, 
regardless of the period or result el 

this war. the training will lie most 

valuable. The navy offers a great 

field of education to lhi* hoy who has 

not had that <pportunlly It offer 

mental and physical training, and a 

period ill the navy yvil help every 

hoy wlv takes it. 

Cermnn eIT its to corrupt Russia 

show the extreme cleverness of tho 

enemy, but do not increase hs moral 

prestige so that you could notice it 

This country is "stupefied with 

overconfidence," says Senat< r hewis, 
and he is right A little reading of 

the history i the war of 1S12 would 

help 

America may now enjoy the thrill 

of knowing that its navy is already 
in war service and that in a few 

weeks an Ante-ban army is likely to 

he '‘somew here in France 

Singularly enough, most of those 

supposedly high-minded critics who 

tilt see tv thing hut evil In America';', 

pnrticlph'lon In the war have a habit 
of writing anonymous otters. 

Armies move u their stomachs, as 

I old, but they must also have shoes 
that fit their feet, being in this re 

;poet unlike civilians, the majority of 
whom require their feet to fit their 
shoes. 

While- a Justified prejudice attaches 
lo the boast that “now we arty rich 
and increased in p ods,’’ we may 

without win plan the best ways of us- 

ing our national wealth for helping 
the cause of humanity, freedom and 

progress. 

MANY 

COS'TINt Kl> Fit DM PAOTO ONE. 

MONTHS 
OF FIGHTING! 

prjviston they meet make for main- 

taining the fighting strength of an 

army at the front. The terrible toll 
in dead, untainted trad prisoners com- 

puted on figures, including Russia's 
enormous los es in captured, amounts 

to 10 per cent a month of troops at 

the trim Half o' these are perriM- 
nerily out of action, and were it nA 

for the constant stream of recruits go- 
ing to. ward every day an army of a 

million men »< on would fade away. 

Of the ■wounded or til sent to the 
rcur great numbers recuperate and re- 

turn to their regiments. With a merti* 
< al corps service working at the high- 
e-t possible efficiency half of the en 

t'e loss of an army is recovered to 
active duly. But the process take-s 
itore than three months. 

This condition s one of the impell- 
ing reasons why the general staff 
stood firmly for the selective draft 
feature of (lie administration's army 
itill. Inder the volunteer plan .Eng- 
land's force' at the front were In some 

cases so reduced n -trength that their 
predicament was serious. 

France hud no difficulty on that 
'core. I nder her system of universal 
military service, classes were celled up 
as they were needed anil the loss at 
iu>* iront ottsot promptly, liach unit, 
of the army has been maintained at 
full strength, and in laying their plans 
Marshal Joffre and h's q-sistunts have 
been able always to say that so many 
regiments coo)d ho assigned to a cer- 

tain work as the fighting strength ot 

each \va* a fixed quantity. 
There was no indication that the 

French officer-, hail any suggestions to 

make a-; to the part the United States 
army i- to play in the great war. They 
rame to plaee thwnselves and their ex- 

perience at the disposal of the Amer 
can officers; to answer questions, not 

to ask that certain things be done. 

The American staff officers arc 

known to oppo-e vigorously any ang- 
les: ion that a small expeditionary 
force be sent to Kit rope for its moral 
ef'eet. They sav their immediate con- 

cern Is to see that the American army 
i« placed in such a position that when 
the time comes to eend men to the 
front, they will he so strong, so well 
twined, so well equipped, so adequate- 
ly supplied that it will make its weight 
felt immediate1)', even In a field where 
millions already are combatting. 

--a—-- 

expert KODAK finishing Sorrells 
Drug Co. tf. 

FOR SAUK—Plano. In first class *ou 

dltion. Apply Princess ttheatro 

Sentinel-Record classified advertis- 
ing brings results. 
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*1 FRENCH NEED 
13 OUTLINED 

MONEY, FOOD, FERTILIZERS, 

COAL, STEEL, OIL AND TRANS 

PORTATION IS THE CRY. 

KAHIUAilSIIICK IS 
NOW WIIKN TO PIECES 

Even Peace Within a Short Time 

Would Not Alter the Need for These 

Things, as the People Have Been so 

Long Away From Production the 

Scarcity Is Felt Everywhere. 

Washington, April 27 The French 
"nr commission has informed the 
American government things France 
needs most from the I'nited States 
are money, f d, ferti izers, coal, steel, 

il and transportation equipment, 
espec ally ships lo carry goods lo l he 
old world. 

One I the loremo-l purposes of the 
French mission revealed late today 
aiithoriatively for the first time is to 
impress upon the American govern- 
ment and people the serious food sit- 
uation in Europe. Members of the 
economic section of ihe mission be- 
lieve there is serf us danger of a 

world famine. 
wmr.- jeaiures ci me war will DC 

carefu ly canvassed, however, during 
the slay of the mission in "Washing- 
ton. One of the members said today 
that, since their arrival the visitors 
had broadened greatly the outlined 
scope of their discussions. At first, 
he said, they expected to devote them- 
selves principally to a visit of cour- 
tesy, but n w they were prepared to 
go into the practical problems of the 
war very fully and work out delayed 
plans of eo-eperation. 

The economic section of the mis- 
sion is prepared to submit evidence 
that all the world is seriously threat- 
ened with famine because of the with- 
drawal of men front agriculture, the 
lack of fertilizers and the derange- 
ment of transportation facilities. 

Roll ng stock of railroads in Europe 
rapidly is being worn out through the 
lack of lubricants, it is declared, and 
more railway supplies are urgently 
needed. The growing scarcity < f 

transportation facilities on the seas 

make it imperative, the Erenchmen 
believe, that the United States carry 
cut quickly its pan for a large fleet 
of wooden ships to assist in the striw 

gle against Germany. 
The mission believes it a fallacy to 

assume that even peace would greatly 
alter food conditions, for those now 
on the. verge of starvation will need 
great quantities of fo< d before they 
can produce it themselves. It is felt 
that the seriousness of the situaU n 

is increased by the almost universal 
crop failure. 

It is said that the Germans recently 
have made extraordinary efforts to 
send to the bottom vessels carrying 
grain to the a lies. Second choice for 

sinking is said to be b ats carrying 
steel, and alter them the Germans 

have tried to sink coal-laden ships. 

SUCCESS OF SUBMARINES 

CONTINTRI) FltOM I'AOE ONE. 

to transfer to foreign trade as many 
as practicable of the coastwise and 

Croat Lakes steamers, and more 

energetic steps than ever in that d 

rection are looked for. Rarfy action 
on food c nirol egislntion is f. recast, 
and there probably will be more urgent 
appeals for the farmers to develop 
agricultural resources to their tit- 
most. 

What the navy will do directly to 
combat the submarine menace lias not 
been fully developed, but it is ktv wn 

that Secretary Daniels is planning 
further conferences with shipbuilders 
to speed up the e nstruction of de- 

stroyers, the type of naval vessels 
generally regarded as most effective 
against undersea craft. 
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For KODAKS and KODAK FINISH 
INC go to Sorrells Drug Co. tf 

Ixtgan Berry Ice Cream. The Pas- 
teurized Milk Co. 4-1-tf 
-o- 

Drink Bulgarian Suttwcudlk to' 
breakfast. B-11-tt 

If you suffer from pomath disor- 

ders, ask your doctor about our Bul- 

garian buttermilk. The Pasteurized 
Milk Co. J-11-tf 

James LGraham 
lawyer. 

•trice Cltlzsne National Bank But* 
Phene 74*. 

OPEN SEASON 1917 

From JANUARY 13th to MAY 1st 
European Plan Exclusively 

^>—w~«^ t /■» /•* t Single. 
I n ft ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER $1.00 TO $4.00 PER DAY. 

|| I I \ 75 ROOMS WITH PRIVATE TOILET 2.50 TO $6.00 PER DAY. 
-X. V'V JL i 25 rooms WITH HOT SPRINGS MINERAL WATER BATHS 4.00 to 7.50 PER DAY. 

Double. 
$2.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY 

4.00 TO 8.00 PER DAY 
6.00 TO 12.00 PER DAY 

CAFE SERVICE FROM 7:00 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT AT POPULAR PRICES. 

CLUB BREAKFAST, TABLE D’HOT E LUNCHEON, AND TABLE D’HOTE DINNERS 

A. B-Gaines. Pres. Lyman T. Hay, Gen. Mgr- W. E. Chester, Mgr. 

The bnttf‘1 tin nil Die r lh» power smcl i h < Irs- tin- ex 

pense. 

Thousands of (Mserirafnatiir; uiitomoMlisis have plan <1 111*- r 

stamp <)t approval on Wed 1 Automobile Oil. 

An- i .1 •■■■ iir h'-h li ■- 

not, it's linn- you vvero. 

Step in and get a can and try it. 

c 
Gold Crowns .$3.00 to $5.00 [ 
Bridge Work .$3.00 to $5.00 [ 
Gold, Porcelain, Platinum or 

Silver Fillings .50c up | 
Plates .$4.00 up | 
Extraction, latest method.50c j 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH ALL WORK. 

Dr. H. F. BUSCH 
dentist 

629 1-2 Central Avenue Next to Arkansas Trust Co 

Phone 326. Hours 8 am- to 6 P'm* 

i 
ta da cJa cs u c. tz-s CJ5 u czi ro cj s—j cjj u ezj u 

DH. WALKER'S OFFiCK* 

Pr. ua('r>?ta VVaiRtr announces ilia; 

he has removed his oltl»e« to a front 

aulte, second floor In the Kemuner 
ouk<Mru; Elevator service 4-16-tI 

STORAGE 
STORE YOUR FURNITURE WITH 

A. G. Rhodes Furniture Co. 
RATES VERY REASONABLE. 

PHONE 924. 

Arlington Studio 
HAPPY HOLLOW FREE ZOd. 

Donkeys, Bull Cart, Fony Wagons 
Furnished Free for 

COMIC PICTURE PHOTOS 
S A. MAXWELL,. Prop. 

MODERN—3RICK 

FRANG G. MANN'S 

APARTMENTS & ROOM) 
GARAGE ACCOMMODATIONS. 

250 CEDAR ST. PHONE 2224. 

HYGEIAN 
Deodorant-Disinfectant 

Guaranteed 
TO KILL COCKROACHES. 
FLIES AND MOSQUITO^®. 

lias a pleasant order, will not 
Injure the finest fabric. Spray 
It on carpet-, closets or any- 
where; OOc pint. 75c quart, $^.50 
gallon. Agent— 

Central Drug Co. 
608 CENTRAL AVENUE. 

CONCRETE, FIRE PROOF 
STORAGE WARE HOUSE 

BUILT WITH A SPECIAL VIEW 
TO GIVE PROTECTION 

v»,ft90 AQUA ME FEET FLOW* 
SPACE. 

W* store avarythint—Furniture, Cst 
ton *il kind* of B00d*’ *t very 

r»«fon»bi# ericas 

Si. MURRAY TRANSFER C% 
PHONES It and «*. 

nfflCHESTEB S PILLS 
'J UK |: * A MON l> UBAN!>. 

l.u<tl«a! Am'< ;o»r Uriivvln|fo| 
4 M rliw-lfr ji Ilium on«! II rand 
riil* la H-l * I 4><• |<t nr-uiiK 
1“ *r-i, seilr with nibK-n. 

r A v:->r< III inCH.Vf'U * HI 1JBONTI I.a * Ml 2*i» hM, f l* 
yc^rjkruiwn u H V «*v\ v e»j. 

SllinRVnSI'(«;ilSrSFVi»vW'-t»!f 

9e Cured First--P8»W!',enGu!6i! 
A iaf« ana palnl«*« cnra for AIco 

fcoi a'mi Drug Additions. Btrlct prl- 
> J and pergonal attention asmrwd 
ij a pbyglcian with year* of atparl 
**«* Addrwu rvra»*r N*. til. 

— ■ ■ —--- 

Before You 
Leave Town 

Get a Cup of Blanke’s Famous 
Coffee as Brewed by 

“Jim & George” 
Then ro home nnd tell thnt yon 
drank the best coffee of your 

I life at Hot Springs. 

HOT SPRINGS 
CONFECTIONERY 

IMPERIAL PORCELAIN TUM, ELECTRIC MA88AOI. ON 

KENMHNT RESERVATION, PRIVATE DRE»»IN« WOVM* 

Magnesia Bath House 
VI BATHS VlV.ttO (INSLVPINB ATTKNBANT PSWJ) 

•WEN l.’ORR INCTON, 
f un H*a3, Sy^naslHK^ N**dl* and »**w«t* MH 

TE1E HALE iLATEIS 
ARE UNEXCELLED ANYWHERE ON THIS CONTINENT 

Completely rebultt under supervision of I'.iited States Oovemmttt 

latest and most ranitary fixtures throughout, affording bather* 
tbe super at ;v d' gree of benefit and comfort. Suuny ltungl^j an* 

s.tting rooms add to the pleasura of guest*. 
21 Baths, (Including attendant) ....... 

'0 Baths, (Including attendant) .. 0.00 
Single Bath, (Including atte ndant) ... .00 

i 

Tin Actual Health TactoiV 
Me Roberts 

Bowling Alleys 
225 Valley Street 
4 Proper Place for 

Ladles and Ontlaata 
So Indoor Game Equals 
Sowing for lieaJth, Kierelaa. 

creation. 
1PECIAL HATES FOR LADIES' AFTERNOON | 

The J*(utoloc/c Wardrobe 
MADE ONLY BY 

THE MENDEL- DRUCKER COMPANY 

Ji Revolution in Trunk , 
Construction 

J} Revelation in Travel 
Convenience 

Protected Inside Yale Lock 
Mechanism 

| v j No Exposed Locks or Bolts 

One turn of hey com- 

pletely unlocks trunk. 

Close the trunk and 
it locks automatically. 

Dustproof Moulding 
Make* Trunk Perfect Fitting 

and Rigid 

The jfutolock is the Sensation of the Season 

JOHN C. BOHL 
514 Central Avenue. 

4J1 Park Avenus, 

HOT *PR«NQS, ARK. 

R-V C*nu>ne Ktti*\ InaffiMa M /fn»a»iawr. 

;or LIQUOR 
and BRUG USINa 

Oui* patients hate the advantage ot 
the Hot Springs baths. Corresptndr 
•nee confidential. 

Telephone 22i. 
Investigation Solicited. 

DR. J. C. WHIT ACRE. Manager. 

Dietiary Sanitarium 
1100 MALVERN AVE. ONE BLOCK FROM CAR * 

Milk Diet Scientifically Administered with Rest Treatment. Large, Light, 
Airy Dooms, Homelike. t 

PHONE 1306 y INSPECTION INVITED!' 


